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SECTION I 
ENGUSH LANGUAGE 

l'•ssagc L 
Though tl1e last twenty-five years have seen China 

dazzle the world with its excellent economic pcrfonnance it 
has ｳｨｬｾｬ､＠ all'ay rrom playtns 1.he ldml or acdw role In 
LnternaUooal affairs 0Jat would soom commeosta.1le 1\llb Its 
economic we1gltt Tlus is because lla<litionally. Clllna's 
poll llcs ｨ｡ｶ ｾ＠ been defined by the need for economic 
developmem above aJJ else. In d1e IMSt CW11<1's authoMUes 
have tellded to dom!play d>e coUJitr)"s imeroational dout 
choosing to stress instead its ､｣ｶ｣ ｬ ｯｰｮｾｮｴ＠ rounuy status 
Mid limit ed military ｣Ｎｴ ｩ ＾｡ｬｾｬｬｴｬ･ｳＮ＠ Such modest rhe1ortc was 
ｉｊｮｾ､･､＠ to aUay tlte rears th.u China's rise w.ts e.tusing 
across its i1111Tlediate neighbourhood That Beijing is finally 
acknowledg1Ll8 LIS stams as a n\1jor plal'l'r In the 
lntenMtfooal system Is evldene«l by the fact tho.tt the 
President has formally deveiOi>ed a tl1eory of tmernallonal 
rela li ons; the COIK'CP I of lldrmonious world. The concept. 
･ｮ｣ｯｮｾ＾｡ｳｳｾｬＦ＠ broad notions of nudtilateraiiSLn prosperity 
for all lbroll!lh comrnou developmem and tolerance for 
diversity has left world opinion perplexed. ntese are 
｣ｯｭｭ･ｮ､｡ｬｾ･＠ objectives btll tliC 01eory Is short on specifics 
regarding l.he means to .1chieve them 

China's recent ,.;runsness to be a n'Mlre acd1<e player 
lntcrnaUOtWly stenLS from COifiJllex r,tctors. The COtuli1Y8 
economic strcnglh- hcwtng acqul_rcd the largest foreign 
exchange resen'Cs In tliC \\Orld-Ls tmdenlable and reports 
favour it to be the largest oomomy in the next quarter of a 
cemnry. for sustained double dlgll econondc growdl ChJna 
thus has no choice but to becoll'¥! more active internationaJiy. 
Moreover as ( .. m<Uor proportion of the oil and ot11cr natl lTc\1 
resources tlLa\ CIUH.l noods to food lls gro\\1na economy arc 
imported Beijing hc1s to aggressively woo the countri es ri ch in 
energy resotu<:es. \\!llch also represent emerging ma.rkets for 
Chinese t>roducts. To ensure a mille sccurl!y cm1ronmcm 
wltldu Ute region and dlUs facillldte economic BJOWlh Cl!Jua 
played an active role in facilitating negotiations \\ith North 
Korea Destallillzallon or a J>Oienllal nashpOilll like Ute 
Koreru1 peninsula would lead to a nood of refugees crossing 
the border, interrupting careful plans economic reju\'enation 
of China's No:rth ·E.lst. China's gTO\\ing influ ence h.1s caused 
a shift In the 8COI)OII tlcal stan1s quo and Its tnnucnce Is 
begbmJng to repiJlce lbat of lbe Uttl ted States and European 
PO\\'lfS in Afrie.1. China's new diplomacy though has had its 
share oF critics who have C0.1)ress« l their tmcase at Ollna's 
mlllwy modcrnJzatlon proBJMlliOO and its 1\lllingness to 
deal , .. ;tll regimes widely condemned as corrupt and 
opprcssi\'C. Despite this when the Africa was in need of a_id 
,wl lnrr.,stmcrure or the US no«lcd help In negotiating 1>1th 
Korea they tw ued to China By tdking d lead in a \'ariety of 
in ternati onal and regiona, l fonm1s, ini ti ating bilatercll and 

military exchange and dlSl>ensing aid aud tecbrdcal 
assistance in parts of the worOd wbere traditional powers are 
callliO lL" to tread China ｨ｡Ｎｾ＠ signalled that its days of siuina 
on tho sldollnes, ron lent to let other shape world affairs arc 
emphatically over. 

1. Which has been 1hc fallout of China's increased 
l>artlclp.ltlon In world affairs? 

(I) bnernatlonal scrutiny of Its ecouomlc JJOllcles 
(2) lls inllueuce and pres.tige grow substantially 
(3) None of lhesc 
(4)Crowtlt or cornq>Uou ollt'Mluglts poUUctans 
(5) Hs growth rate bas st.abilized 
2. Why has China tradi lionally been a passive spectator 

In ｧ ｬ ｯｬｾｴ ｬ＠ affairs? 
OJ To safeguard its oU resources 
(2) To conceal Its ･｣ｯｯｯ ｮｾ｣＠ precUwnem 
(3) r.:onomlc dominance of the us 
(4)To mahll<lin swtrity l.n lls 11clnlly 
(5) To focus on ､ｯｭ･ｳｴｩ ｾ＠ economic growtlt 
3.1\'ll ich or 01e foll<>wing best describes China's 

｢ ｴ ｴ･ｲｮ｡ｕｯｴｾｴｬ＠ status? 
(J) Cause of insecu:ri l}' among devC'Joping nations 
(2) Largest economy in the world 
(3) t.ugest donor of aid to developing coun111es 
(4) Pioneer of implemenUn,g a ·ha.rmonlous world' 

pbllosopll)• 
(5) None of these 
4. 'rhe m.ti.n purpose behind lleijbl8's intervention In 

Norlb Korea Is to: 
(1) Ensure d1at Ole us acknowleclaes China's gro\\ing 

ｮｾｕｴ｡ｲｹ＠ blfiuence 
(2) Prevent any hindrances to its domestic economic 

developmenl programmes 
(3) Protect lls flnaJJclal Investment In neighbouring 

countries 
(4) Pro11de btunanltarlan assist.mce to one of Its 

strongest allies Korea. 
(5) None of U1ese 
5. Which of the follo"ill8 CANNOT be said about 

Chi11!t's intc_rnatiOJ\11 relations theory? 
(1)1'he d1eory Is ambiguous b1nature 
(2)The tJteory reflects: dtina's realizalion t1tat it 

O(:(ll J)iCS cl ｜ｾｴ｡ｬ＠ place in globoll aff.tirs 
(3) It J)l'omotes the roncCJ)t of comn11n devclopmem for 

all natlons 
( 1) It is a dJeory wltid1 explains China's sustained 

growth ra1e 
(5) I! emphasizes actdevilag proSJJetlly Ouough wliversal 

development 
6. Wl1ich of the follo1>ing is TRUE in the context of the 

J)assage7 
(IJ Cblna's cu.rrem 110Utical standing ｌｴｮ･ｲｮＮＱｾｯｮ｡Ｑｊｹ＠ Is 

dispropo r tion.uc to its financial strength 
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(2) China is a relu<'tant participant in military dialogues 
(3)Tbe harliiODious world dteory is the only utili tarian 

remedy to the current chaDeoges factog the \\orld 
(4)Tbe US has recogniZed and aclalcrn1edged Olina's 

growi.Qg international reputation 
(S) China has s topped dealiog with corrupt colDltries 

because of international pressure . 
7. \\ltich of the foUO\\ifc is an outcome of Beijing's role 

in Africa? 
(!)AmeriCA's influence in the regjon has reduced 
(2) lnstaiJiJity in the r<'gion 
(3)Tbe amount of aid from Europe and other COLDltries 

has doubled 
(4)Tbe balance or power In Afr1ca b.as shifted In favour of 

Europe o'er lbe US 
(Sl None of tbese 

Quesrlo11s 8-20. 
Passage n 

In the debates follo"ing the lntentational Day for the 
Elimination of Violence A8ainst Women ohsened a few days 
ago. sorre critical issues have come to the fore. Is it tiJne to 
advO<'ate for a coropletely separate appar.nus of courts. law 
enforcemem mechanisms and laws for wolllEJl7 \\bat are lhe 
strengths and limi ts of such a proposal? 

Tbe issue of separate courts for women or family disputes 
has been a subject of debate for many years. A monber of 
Srates ba\-e already set up special courts for \\'Omen. including 
Maharashtra. \\ith proposals pending in Karnaral:a and Delhi 
These courts bave laken on different incarnations at the State 
le-'1':1 with the Maharashtra courts deslgn.lted as family courts 
to de.ll "itb family dlspmes and maoimonlal mmers; lhe 
Delhi courts are intended to deal exch.1sively \\ith rape cases. 
tlo"e"""· the idea behind the special courts is to de,ll speedily 
with atrocities against \\'Omen. 

In 2006, a Bill to s.et up special courts for \\Omen was 
introduced in the Lok Sabha. Tbe courts are intended to deal 
ptitnarily 1\ith offences of rape. crimillalassauiL mental i11Jury 
and se.''l!al harassment asainst women. The courts are to be 
presided o'er by a chief judge. wltb addlUonal judges 
appoi.Oted depending on the reQUirenent ill specific CAses. and 
at least half of die Judges' posts are to be resel'\ed for women. 

The idea beltind tbese special courts is tbat tbey \\ill 
pro..-ide speedy justice to women and be \Wmen·friendly as 
well Tbese courts are also intended to pro\oide a more private 
space for women. especially to r ape victims wbo are frequently 
trawnatized by the trial process that currently exists. 

Tbe idea of separate women police cells bas also been 
mooted from time to lime. The Centre has been advising St.uc 
governments regarding the St'IJS tllat n<*'d to be tal:en 
especially at the la-el of law mfor<:e.rnent. to afford greater 
protection to women and ln particular to prC\'ent crimes 
against them These advisories inchtdegcnder sensitization of 
the police. adopt:i.ng appropriate measures for sv.ift and 
e!fecthe ponishlllent to public sen•ants found 8\fl)ty of 
custodial \1otence against women. mi.OimiZi.Og delays In 
i.Ovestlgadons of nntrder. rape and torture of women and 
setting liP 'crimes asamst women cells' In districts '.tlere !hey 
do not ｾｳｌ＠

The Nadonal Cotmllssion for Women has also undertaken 
visi ts to various States to r eview tbe st arus of women and 
conduct its O\\U i.mrestigations in certain cases of serious 
incident s of crime a,gainst \\'Omen The Commission's £i.ndings 

indkate that the le>•el of S61Sitivity and care \\itll which crimes 
against women are handled is woefull y inadequate. It bas also 
obs<n·ed that the filiog of FIRs e\'en in aauely abusive or 
\iolent cases continues to be a problem The ｳ･ｴｾ＠ up of 
women police cells is one of the \\"a)'S in Vibi.cb to alleviate 
tbese problems. 

ll'ltileproposals for separate courts. police cells and spedftc 
laV\S for \Wm:!fl are demands that Yo'Oillell themselves are 
making, there is a need to be attentive to tbe ways in \\hich such 
initiati\'eS rri,gbt acrually boomerang. Add.ressing women's 
issues of violence in a separate court strucrure couJd ｳ･ｱｯ｣ｳｾＺ･ｲ＠
\\'OIDell's issues into a dark comer. \\bere reports of violence and 
abuse become mu<ed Tbe role or tile media In l:rin8!nll the 
spotJ.isbt to bear on Issues of violence b.as been a-udal 

•· IYbJch of tbe follo"!ng wasj\'ere tbe points of dtha.te 
tbat followed the celebration of bnematlonal Day for 
EIJmlnation of VIolence asalnst Women? 

(A) ProprietY Of sen!I¥ up sep.vatecoul'tS for de.lling"itll 
matters related to atrod.ti es against \\'OJDeO 

(B) ll'betber there sl.,uld be a separate ""men police cell 
(C) Whether there sbould be a separate set oflaws dE!\ised 

exdush-ely to deal \\ith problems related to \\l:>Jnen 
(1) A and B only (2) B and c only 
(3) A and C only ( 4l All the tbree 
(5) None of these 
•· \Yblcb of tlle follooing is definitel y TRUE about tlle 

courts ror Yi'Omert? 

(A) Family courts in Maharashtra and special courts for 
\\''Omen in the other States ba\-e a cormnon ideological 
base. 

(8) Special courts for '"'men In Delbl ha\e been de.lltng 
exdusi,'ely 1\ith rape cases sine<1 2006. 

(C) Karnataka State Is not In favour of spec:Lll courts for 
women. 

(I) Only 8 
(3)0nly A 
(5) None of these 

(2) Only c 
(4)A and B only 

1 o. IYblth of the follO\\ing is/ are l.be objectivt(s) of 
setting up special courts for ""men? 

W Hastily disposing of the cases in' "hing ""men so that 
the time so saved could be better utiliZed for seultng 
other disputes 

(8) Providing pri\-acy for bearing so that probable 
embanassment of \\'Omen. particularly rape victims. is 
a>oided 

(C) f requently traumatizing the accused ofrapeviclims so 
that they are duly penalized for their misdeed 

(1) Only A (2) Only 8 
(3) Only C ( 4) A and C only 
(5) None of these 
11. \\ltic:h of the follo\\'ing is NOT 9Jri .lar in meaning to 

the \\'Ord • 8001:oerang" .as used in the ｾ Ｑ ｳｳ｡ｧｩＡ＿＠
(I) Pull bacl: (2) Bounce bacl: 
(3) Rebound ( 4) Ricochet 
(S) Come back 
12. The ""rd "!hey" In lhe ｬ ｡ｳｴｾ＠ of tbe fifth paragraph 

refers to: 
(l)women 
(3) dlstrk:ts 
(5) None or these 

(2l<rtm!S 
(4) rape and tonure 

13. The assumption underlying the proposal for 
reservation or at least fifty per cent posts of judges for \\'Omen 
is that 
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(!)\\omen ba"" better capability to judge criminal cases 
(2) male judges cannot be impartial in their judgement 
(3)maleJudges are likely to tilt their j udgem"n unduly In 

f a\'OUJ Of WOJ:lltD viCtim:S 
(4) womt'!n ｪｵ､ ｧ･ ｾ＠ ｣Ｍ ［ｾｮ＠ ut:-Uy boconlQ duly \OOrY'Iim frhmdly 

and stiU remain impartial 
(SJ male Judges cannot be gender-sensitized easily 
1 4. 1)y esral>Usbblg separate '"'men pollee cells. au of 1M 

follo\\ing <trelil:ely <o be realized EXCEPT-
(l)greater protection to women 
(2) ptewntion of crimes against n'Omen 
(3) quicker and effective pWJisluoeot to the guilty of crime 

again st women 
(4) pWJiti,.., action against media uoduly highlighting 1M 

crimes 
(S J None of these 
1 s. The author of the J)aSSa8e seems to be: 
OJ apprebenslve about the elfectiv\'!less of special courrs, 

laws and separate cells fo r women 
(2) in favour of status quo regardinll measures to deal 

\\il.b cases against women 
(3) a strong oppooon of 1M Idea of bav1ng separate laws 

and courts for ""mell 
(4) unduly and irrationally against the male members 
(S) treating ""men folk too mud! vulnerable to crimes 

QJJ.srlons 16·18. Choose 1he wont 1mfd! fs >n<>SI n.arl)l 
tht SA.)tE in mtaning as th t l'I'Ord glw n in bold as ust d fn rh t 
passage. 

16. appar.uus 
(l)prenises 
(3) stanonery 
(SJ regulations 
17. acutdy 
(l)bigb)y 
(3) ｾｩｭ｡ｲｩｬｹ＠
(S) legally 
11. muted 
(1) negUgible 
(3) subdued 
(S) empathetic 

(2) machinery 
(4) nmcnons 

(2) intentionally 
(1) mechanically 

(2) nullified 
('IJ neutralized 

Questions 19-Z'O. Choosr lhe wonl whidt is most OPPOSITE 
In ｭｴ｡ｮｩｾ＠ of di< v.ont ｧｩｾ ｮ＠ fn b(lld as used in lh<IJQ$$a{)IC 

1 • .. SCQI.1 est er 
(!)confiscate 
(3) capn LTe 
(5) restore 
20. woefully 
(!)dolefully 
(3) significantly 
(SJ mercilessly 

(2) hide 
(4)impound 

(2) mdely 
(4) cheerfully 

Qutsrions 21·30. in e«h question below. a senrence is 
givtn ll;lh a part o{ U primed in bald rypt. Thal part may 
contain a 9Rlmmarical tnot: Eadr stlflttre is (ollowtd by 
phros.s (ll IZl (JJ and (4) Find ""' which ph >tzSe should 
ll!plac:e lhe ph rQSil given in bold lO con ·ecr the em"; if there is 
any, and to makt the .wnttJre gl'ammark:al/y mt.aJ1ng(Ul and 
com!Ct. If rht Stnltrre is comrr as II I$ and no col'tW:'tfon Is 
nuplind. mart. (5) as lht QltSWtr. 

2 1. Many public servants can becon>e lUllnl5t wonby and 
CQmJpdon. 

(1) WI trustful and corruption 
(2) untrusting and corruption 
(3) untrusting and corrupUve 
(4) ｵｮｴｲｵｳ ｾ ＧＢ ｲ ｴｨｹ＠ and corrupt 
(S) ｾｯ＠ corroc::tion r«}ulr«l 
2:2 .. ｓ ｹｳｵｾｮ｡ ｴ ｩ ｣＠ and carefull y analysis of spoken 

languages must be done by scholars. 
(I) Systematic and ｣ｭｦｩｾ＠
(2) Systematically and careful 
(3) Systematically and carefully 
(4) System of carefully 
(5) ｾ ｯ＠ correction required 
ta. The descriptions of tll e plighl of the miseraNes were 

very tau chin g. 
(1) ""' ""'Y touching (2) were very touchy 
(3) bad very toucbiug (4) bad been wry toudly 
(S) No correc:lion required 
ＲＴＭ ｾｴ･ｲ･ ｢ ･ｩｮｧ＠ equipped by ｭｯｲ｡ｰｲｯｧｲｾ＠ does not 

mean \\'e practice moral behaviour . 
(1) Mere being equipped \\ith 
(2) Merely being equipped \\1lh 
(3) Mere equipping by 
(4) Merely being equipped fa< 
(5) ｾ ｯ＠ correction required 
25. His works of art cao1: high in the appraisal lor 

competent crt des: 
(I) are blgh rank in the appraisal for 
(2) are ranking high \\i th the appraisal of 
(3) rank high in the appraisal of 
(4) rank high by the a ppraisal of 
(5) No correction required 
2 0 . AS years rouoo. I))', rus na:rne an<1 rame spreaa all 

through the country. 
(1) When years rolled by (2) When )-ears rolled through 
(3) As years rolled upon (4) Af ter years rolled by 
(S) No correc::Uon required 
27. Blessed with much in telligence. be saw very few 

meanings in religious rites lhat are performed as mere ri ruals. 
(1) oboerves very few meanings 
(2) saw QUite a few ｾｳ＠
(3) looked for ''elY few meanings 
(4) saw llnle meaning 
(S) No correc:tion required 
28. He \\liS devOted hls time m<tlc:ulously for the good 

of his people. 
(I) '"'s melictdous to be devoted his time 
(2) de-·oted his time meticulously 
(3) was meticulous in his time to devote 
(4) bad been devoted hJs lime meticulously 
(5) ｾｯ＠ correction required 
29. Many problems that bxlia faces today are \•iTwgh t 

\\ilh the po tential for ､ｾｴｴｯＩＧｩｮｧ＠ her very integrity as a nation. 
(1) bas faced e\'OI')Uay are moogbt \\itb 
(2) faces today are 1\Tougbt by 
(3) faced these days have \\Tough! \\i th 
(4) faces today ba\"e wrought wi th 
(5) No correction required 
ao. Newton states that be could not hal'e made bis 

disco-'!lies his predecesso<sbad noo >110\m bim tile l'lgbt path 
(I) If his prede«ssors Ｂｾｲ･＠ not sbO\\'ll 
(2) bad his ｾ･､･｣･ ｳ ｳｯｲｳ＠ not been shO\m 
(3) bad his ｾ･､･｣･ｳｳｯｲｳ＠ not sh0\\11 
(4) If his predecessors bad not been sbo"" 
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(5 J No contedoo required 

Q uesriOtrs 3 1-40. In !he (ollo'Mng passage rhere are 
1?/Qnks, eaCh o( >rhkh hQs ll<en numll<ml. These numt><rs Qre 
prlnred b<low !he passage and agains1 .,.,h. f)w ｾＢ､ｳ＠ are 
$t<iJ9esrW. one o( whld! /irs rhe btlnk appn:Jprlarel)'. Find out 
the approptiate wont in each msr?. 

The warning against carbon emissions. v.bicb is Ull the 
Earth. just got more urgent The UN Hwnan De\'elopment 
Report said on Tuesday that !Rl the global coiDillllllity agreed 
to QJl emissions by half by 2050. tbe world \IOuld face huge 
economic setbacks and also ecological Q!l, ·we are on the ill) 
of ｾ＠ human de-'clopment !3lil for tbe flrst time In 30 
years·. Kevin Watkins. tlle autbor of the report was !3.Z.I as 
saYing. The ｾｲｴ＠ said llte poor oadooo "oulct be blt the <liD 
as they are the least IW to face oarure's GQJ. m.mifest In 
devastadng storms and drou8Jlls. 

31. Cll deprMng (2) entangling 
(3) warming (4) blackening 
(5) harassing 

32. (1) if 
(3) DOII\ithstanding 
(5) unless 

33. (1) CUI 

(3) enhance 
(5) eradicate 

34.. Cll balances 
(3)concems 
(5) an>:ledes 

35. (1) s tep 
(3) top 
(5) enshrinement 

u . (l) shaping 
(3) exrent 
(5) annihilation 

S7. (1) quoted 
(3) found 
(5) defined 

38. (1) best 
(3) barde$1 
(5) s1r0ngest 

39. (l) \\Orrted 
(3) \\illful 
(5) equipped 

40. (1) boon 
(3) blessing 
(5) encroachment 

(2) because 
('I) \\ilhout 

(2) aggJa\'ate 
(4) diminish 

(2) aunospbere 
(4) catastrOPhes 

ＨＲＩ ｜ ｾ･＠

(4) extreme 

Ｈ Ｒ Ｉ ｮｵｲｾ＠

(4) reverse 

(2) observed 
(4) intos-rogated 

(2) largest 
('!)least 

(2) engaged 
(4) struggled 

(2) fury 
(4) deadline 

SECTION 0 
QUANTITA'rJVE SKlll.S, DATA ANALYS IS 

AND SUFFICIENCY 
Qutsr iOtJS 4 I ·SS. lf'hal should tx>me in place o( question 

marl< (7) In rhe (olbwfng queslions? 
.1. (193 • $7) +Q.25 X 2)=7 
(1)67.8 (2) 56.9 
(3)42.4 (4) 38.6 
(5 J None of these 
.2. 3870 +? = 516 
(1)7.5 (2)12.25 
(3)5.85 (4)15.65 
rs J None of tllese 
.a. 5389 + 4172 • 3868-? = 24.56 + 1130 
(1) 2007 (2)1897 

(3) 19$7 (4) 2117 
(5) None of these 
... 88.8 + 8.08 + o.os + ss.os + 0.80 + sss =? 
(1) 1037.1'1 (2) 1073.&1 
(3) 1370.24 (4) 1703.54 
(5) None of tllese 
u . (8SJ' + (73)' = (?)' • (38)' • 859 
(1) 15876 (2) 15376 
(3)126 (4)124 
(5) :-<one of these 
... 312 X ? X 14 = 157843 + 56189 
(1)48 (2) so 
(3)52 (4)54 
(SJ None or tllese 
U .((56)' + S X 361 + ?= 117 X 24 
(1) 37 (2) 39 
(3)41 (4)43 
(SJ :-<one of these 
.q. ＨＸＮＸＳｾ＠ of 228) • (2.65% of 104) = ? 
(I) 17.3764 (2)13.3467 
(3) 17.3746 (4)13.7746 
(SJ :-<one of these 
.,. ＨＲＳｾｾ＠ X (23)-" = ? 
(1)529 
(3),/12167 
(5JNone or these 

(2) 23 
Ｈ ｾＩＨＵＲＹ ＩＧ＠

50. 8.496 • 1.384 + 3.462 + 2.801 = 7 
m 11.876 (2) 17.n5 
(3)13.375 (4) 21.545 
(S) None or tllese 
51. QS)' + J?- (19)' =385 
(I) 121 (2) 1331 
(3) 14641 (4) 11 
(S) ｾｯｮ･＠ of these 

4 I 7 
52. 4

13
x 96 +

78 
=? 

(1)520 
(3) 340 
(5) None of these 

(2) 230 
ＨｾＩＴＵＰ＠

ｾ Ｎ＠ (78.34 + 96.68 • 14.44) + 4 ; ? 
(1)40.145 (2)43.$75 
(3)48.965 (4)15.?35 
(SJ Nooe of these 
S.. 22.4% of 668 + 15.75" of 194 =? 
(1) 19$.1$7 (2)180.187 
W1731U W16S1U 
(SJ None of these 
55. 1728 + 48 x 5 + 12 = .§ 
(l) 36846 (2) 36486 
(3)36468 ＨｾＩＳＶＤＶＴ＠

(S) Sone of these 
u . The ratio of ages of a husband and his \\ife is 3: 2 and 

the sum of their ages is 60 years. The age of \\ile is: (in years) 
(1)30 (2) 36 
(3)20 (4) 24 
(5)28 
57. How many lJricks. each measuring 25 em x 11.25 c:m 

x 6 em are reQUired to consrruct a wall sm x 6nl x 22.5 em? 
(Neglecl voltune of cement ｵｳ･､ｾ＠

(1) 7200 (2) 6400 
(3) 4500 (4) 6000 
(5)5600 
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sa. Fmd the rodo to "illd> \<ater .ond \Wle are to be 
mi>.'\'d. oo tlw tltere Is 20\ profil I!\ en on Ml.iJlg the mixrure 
at the <OSI ーｲｩｾ＠

(1)2: 8 
(3)2. s 
(5)1. s 

(2)4 · I 
(4) I · 4 

St. A tmk C.ut be fil<d by plpH A mel BIn 10 minoRS 
.md 12 umui<S respocth-.ly AnOther pipe em dr<lio out a fuJJ 
tmk w 20 IWJUlts. How tDUCb 111D0 wW it tate 10 ftll the \\tlole 
t.wl: il all the ｾ＠ are opon7 

(I) IS IDI'IUII!O 

(3)S minUtes 
ＨｓＩｾｯｦＭ

(2)8nmutes 

(4) 30 tuln utes 
7 

... A """' aoeo to his offlc<! froiD bomt, on C)'Cit, at 20 
l;m/br and -.ms oo motort)'Cie \\ith his fneod. at 40 I:Jn/k. 
His a, ...... ..-1 O:m/br) II: (opprox.) 

(1)25 (!) 27 
(3) 30 (4) 33 
(5) 35 
tl . A boy lllr)q to aKeDd a shpper)' pole. 14m bigb. 

He axtJlls z m In lbe 1111mnule and slips dolm I min tbe 
na"t mwute. It ｴｊＺｵＺｾ＠ P'ocest corntru-es, hO\\' nmch time \\ill it 
take bim I<> 80 10 tht tO!) an 11Wlutes)7 

(1)13 (2)12 
(3)24 (4) 25 

(5)26 I I 
tt . Two cqllil glanes are2 and 3 Ｑ｜ ｾ Ｑ＠ ofmfll:. They are 

filled " i tll water and tt'A.'ed In a ,lar. What Is lbe rado of mill: 
to water now:. 

(1)2 : 3 
(3) 4 : 5 
(S)S: 7 

(2)3 : 4 
(1) 6 : 5 

ta. A trail\ 100m lona. c•n eros .. 200m Jona platform in 
20 seconds. Wlwt b lllf speed of tlte train in l:ml1lt7 

(l) IS (2) 10 
(3)36 (4)5t 
(5) 108 
• ._A spedts trutb to GO\ cases and BIn 4011 cases. An 

event O«Ws. Bolb lP'"' their 0\\11 SQI<'JDS111 Wlu t are the 
cbaoc<!s !bat they will ｾ＠ contradiC1ory slatem<'Dts? 

(I) SO\ (2) Ｕｾ＠
(3) 45\ (4) S&ll 
(5) 100\ 
•s. ｾ＠ pn.., aC a ,,....brand aC motort)'Cie Is ｾｾ＠

by 10\ befo"' budcet.md 2011 aft« ｴｨ･ｾｾ＠ "batls tbo net 
, in<r6lse? 

(1)32 
(3)28 
(5)22 

(2)30 
(4)25 

H . 22!1 ,..., on SP Is how much aain7 
(1)20\ ＨＥＩＲｾ＠

(3) I 5'l (4) Cm' t bu.ucl 
(5) Naoe of -
t7. In a DliXtd coll«tloo aC peacocl:s and deer. if legs are 

counted !be) are 40 but If beadl..., counted. !be)• ""'just IS. 
How many peacod:s art lbere7 

OlS (2)7 
(3)8 (4) 10 
(5)12 
••• 3 Iron cubes of ed8es IO<m. Gem and Scm are melted 

and new. IMaer. slnaJe cub• Is formed. n te eda• or the new 
cube..: 

{1)9cm 
{3) 12 em 
{S)48cm 

(2) II em 
(4)24 em 

•t. Xcan finish a job in 40 dars. Y Is 60\ mol't'tfflctent 
tlun X. How llii1Ch time "ill Y ukt7 

{1)25 da)'S (2)24 da)'S 
(3)16da)'S (4)20da)'S 
(5)64 da)'S 
70. Wbicb llUIIIber sboOd repldce bolb tbo questlao 

marks in the ｲｾ＠ equalioo1 
1 7S 

1083 =? 
(1)255 
(3) 285 
(S)Nooeoftbew 

(2)295 
(4)23S 

ＷＱ Ｎ ｾｴ｢｡ｦ＠ ao\IIIIbe<ls 41.5. \\bat wil69\ of lbal 
ｯｾ ｢･＿＠

{I) 229.08 (2) 225.76 
(3) 219.12 (4) 2324 
(S)Nooeoftbew 

2 
7 

72.8y llowrwcbis- th of 2i9 lesser 1h<ln lh of 
216? 9 8 

(1)131 
{3)1J9 
(S)Nooeoflbew 

(2) 139 
(4)127 

n. 5aruartb started a business ln\'csdt111 Rl 55,000. After 
4 months Vlsbal Jolned hlm \\1111 a ｣ｾｰ ｬ ｴＮｬｬ＠ or Rl 40,000 At lbe 
end of dle l'W' the tot.ll profit was Rs 33,957. 1\1\dl ts the 
difference betwe.an dle share of profi ts of S.undrth and Vlsbal7 

(I) Rs 11,088 (2)Rs 22.781 
(3) Rs 11.781 (•I) Rs 22.869 
(S)Noneofthese 
74. Tbe compot.md in terest accnLed on an cunotlflt of ls 

16.800 a t !be en<1 of ""' )...,.S II Rs S.4lS. \VIwt ｷｯｵｬ､ｾ＠ tbe 
strople lrnerest accrued on the Scune amowu a1 the a.wae ra1c 
In the • .,. period? 

{I) Rs 5.070 
(3) Rs 5.210 
(S)Nooeofthese 

(2)RI S.140 
(4)Rs S.280 

7S. Tbe "Sts of ｾ＠ .00 !oiaulll: are in tilt ratio or 
s : 2 respecd\'ely. Af<er 7 )'t'.US lbe ratiO or lbtlt ｾ＠ "til be 
4 : 3. "bat is • a( Chlnmt)1 

{l)IO)w.rs 
{3)6 )-ears 
(S)Naoeortbew 

Qfi<StiMS l tHJO; sn.dy rlt< !>lbk aur/IIIY 10 ,._, lh• 
qumiolu !hal ｾＮＬ＠ ... ; 

Ymr and Slreiulmise llliDibe< ol Slu-mroll<d iD 
ｾｃｯｬｬ･｡ ･ｳ＠

Slr.m- -+ B«<rical 

''"'"' 2001 252 .. , 34] 
2002 2EO 470 369 241 
2003 286 SH 398 310 
2004 332 545 .., 340 

355 &20 500 391 
646 435 640 416 
530 510 110 475 

76. 1\batls the dlf ferenc<! be"'""' the a\'Cr"Se numb« of 
Srudents enroll ed in Me<:b.mical Stream 0\'er tlte siWn )'t'ars 
and tbe ｡ｮｾＺｲ｡ｧ･＠ ntu'Ci>er of Sruden ts enro lled u1 Cl\'0 Stftarn 
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o-the given years? 
(I) 282 
(3) 272 
(S) None of these 

(2)185 
(4)75 

77. What is the difference between the total number of 
Srudems enrolled in Electrical Sttearn over tbe ghm years and 
the tot al number of Students enrolled in Information 
Technology SIJ'e.un ove' the gh<en years? 

(1)70 (2)225 
(3) 770 (4)1379 
(5) None or these 
711. What Is t11e respective rado of number o f Srudents 

enrolled In CMI Stream to the number of Students enrolled In 
Mechanical Stream in the year 2006? 

(1)4: 3 (2)127: 9S 
(3) 37 : 43 (1) 128: 97 
(5)97 : 128 
79. o.·er the )-ears. which stream bas ";messed the 

ma.\.imum ｾ ｩｮ｣ｲ･｡ ｳ ･＿＠

(I) FJectricaJ 
(3) Mechanical 
(5) Information Tecb. 

( 2) FJectronie c 

(4)0vil 

M .. ln which )tear did mechanical srream \\imess the 
m.-lx:i.mum increase? 

(I) 2007 
(3) 2005 
(5) None or these 

(2) 2006 
(1) 2004 

Questions 8loo85: These ques!ions an based on rhe 
Ｈｯｬｬｯｷｩｾ＠ in(otmalion: 

Seven persons A. B. C. D. l F and G attended workshops 
on electrOnics in 7 differun S<bools P. Q. R. S. T. U and v. on 
different days of t11e "'""" from Monday to sunday. B attoods 
workshop In schoolS on Wednesday. 0 does not anend P or R 
and anends on the next day to E. wbo attends U. on friday. C 
attends on Monday but not in R and V. C anends school P but 
not on TlJesday. 

8 1. Who attends \\Orkshop on Sarurday? 
(I)C (2) 0 
(3)E (4)0 orE 
(5) None of these 
82 .. C anends workshop on \\bich of tbese days? 
(I) Sarurday (2) SUnday 
(3)Tnesday (4)Tbursday 
(S)Fliday 
a . Who anends sebool R and on whlch daY7 
(1)A. Thursday (2)A. Tuesday 
(3) D. Sarurday (4) 0. SUnday 
(5) E. Monday 
M. On which day docs D anend the school? 
(I)Stmday (2)Sarurday 
(3)Tnesday (4) can·t be said 
(5) None of these 
as. Which of these group Is correct? 
(I) G-Q-Wednesday (2) A-Q-Monday 
(3)G-R-Monday (4)G-V-Sunday 
(5) None of these 

Qiteslions 86-90: Study the (ollo>nng table (or the ｴｵｾｭｬ＾･ｲ＠
o( pass and (all students In various classes and !d-.ools and 
answer th< Qs 86-90. 

ClAss-. v1 \'II vm IX X 
ｓｃｨｯｯｬｾ＠ ｐｾｳＮ＠ ｆ ｾ ｌｉ＠ ｐｾｆｾ ｉ ｉ＠ Pass. Fad PdiSS. F.lll ｐ｣ｾｾｳｳＮ＠ f.jtl 
A 20.4 30.3 36.6 70. $ 80.4 
B 2>., 20 •• ·10. s 60.> 100, I 
c 30. 3 2>.5 ·16, .. so. 6 120,2 
0 1>. I 2§.2 48.5 40.4 1§0, 3 
E 60.2 30. I so.o 80.10 100,0 

86. 1\'bat is the overall fail % (appro)()? 
(1)10 (2)8 (3) 6 (4) s lSH 
87. 1\'hat is the respecti'" ratio of dle 101al number of 

Pass Students of Class VI to that of Class VIII from all the 
Schools together? 

(I) 9: I I 
(3)81 : 123 
(5) None of these 

(2) 181 : 221 
(4)21: 32 

aa. Which Class has maximum number of Pass Srudents 
from all tbe Schools together? 

(I) VI]J (2) VD 
(4)X (3)1X 

(5) !\one of these 
8•. What Is the average nwmer of Pass srudeu!S of all the 

da"""s toeether of School E7 
(1)80 (2)74 (3)71 
(4)64 (5)60 

••· What is the respective ratio of the total monber of Fail 
srudems of Class DC to the total nnmber of Fail srudents of 
Class X from all the Schools together? 

(1)2:1 (2)3 : 4 (3)4 : 5 (4)6:7 
(S) None of these 

Questions 91-95; Srudy !he {ono .. fng graph care(ully to 
answer the ｱｵ･ｳｴｩｯｮｾ＠

ｾ＠

ｾ＠
ｾ＠u ... 
I> 
"E 
ｾ＠z 

.. 
JS ,. 
" ,. 
" .. 
' • 

:-.:.mbft" of Qnd.ldl tes A.J)I)Nr"lQc lor 
.).lan;1J!'t0l('Dt Apdtlldt: T e:t ()SAT) 

lrOI'Il Varloas ｔｏｍＧｉＺｋｴｾｬ｢･ｲ＠ 111 thousaod s.t 

/ ,., 

• ' . 
TOWNS 

91. What Is the respective ratio of the number of 
candidates appeartng for the l\IAT from To\\n B to TO\\n E7 

(I) 11 : 8 (2) 13 : 10 
(3) 6: 5 (4) 23 : 27 
(5) None of these 
92. What is the approximate average number of 

candidates appearing for l\IAT from all the To\\11S together? 
(I) 29950 (2) 28900 
(3) 27920 (4) 26940 
(5) 30930 
u . Tl>e nmnher of candidates appearing for ｾｬ＾｜ｔ＠ from 

To\\n A is ｡ｰ ｰ ｲｯＮｾｭ｡ｴｲｊｹ＠ what per cent of the nwnber of 
candidates appearing for ｾｬ＾Ｎｔ＠ froroT0\\11 F? 

(1)53 (2) 67 
(3) 39 (4) 71 
(5)47 
94. What is tbe respective ratio of the nwnber of srudents 
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appearing for the MAT from Town A. Band C togedler to the 
number of srudents appearing for the MAT from Tonn D. E 
and F together? 

(1J2S; 39 
(3)9: 10 
ＨｓＩＡｾｯｮ･＠ of these 

(1)3 : 2 
(4)H: 13 

95. The number of candidates appearing for MAT from 
Town C is approximately what per cent of the total n\DllbeJ' of 
candid.uee appeari.DG for MA.T from all tbe To, .. 'll6 tOGether? 

(1)13 (Z) 17 
(3) 21 (4) 12 
ＨｓＩｬｾｯ ｮ ･＠ of these 

Qutsrions 96·1 ()(); £ad! qut$!/on !)dow Is (of/owed by 1110 
statement.s .4 and & You are to deumdne whtlhtr tht data 
given in tht srattmtnt is su.f{ident {or ｡ｮｳｾＧｨｴｬ＠ the ques!io11 
You should US< tht data and )'OUr knowltdgt o( Mathematics IO 
chooS1t ｾｬｷｴｴｮ＠ the pos:sibk answe,.s. 

Give answtr. 
(1) if the statement A alone is sufficiE!lt to answer tbe 

quesdoo. blll the staten.-.ent B alone Is not suffklent 
(2) if the statement B alone is sufficient to answer the 

question. but tbe statement A alone is oot sufficient 
(3) if botl:t statements A and B togetl:ter are needed 10 

｡ｄｓ｜｜ｾ＠ the question 
(4) if eitb(Y the statement A alone or stiltement B alone is 

sufficient to aJlS\\W tbe quesliion. 
(5) tf you cannot gel the an"''11' from the sta.tement A and 

B together. bm need e\'CD more dara. 
... What is tbe rate p.c.p.a. on an amount of Rs 15.000 

c1"'fW)$'1rM ｉｮｾ＠ FUnk? 

l"'J The simple interest for rwo )'eai'S is Rs 3.600. 
(B)Tbe difference between tbe simple imerest and 

corupouod intectsl is Rs 216. 
97. What Is the value or tile n•, dr81t n\UOO<r? 

l .. )Tbe product or the digits is 28 and the dtfference 
between the <hgi (S is 1. 

(B) The digit at tile unit place Is smaller than the other. 
98. The ages of Neera aiXl Sbalu are in tbe ratio of 2 : l. 

Wbat is the age of 5halu? 
W The ages ol Sbalu and Susandba are in the ratio of 

2:1. 
(B) After 1\'eai'S the ratio ofNeera's and Sbalu"s ages 11ill 

he 3 : 2. 
99. \\bat is the profit earned by selling a <hair for Rs 

250? 
W A cost price of I 0 such dlairs is equal to selling price 

of 8 such dlairs. 
(B) 25% profit is earned by selling 4 such cbairs. 
1 oo. What is the salary of A. in a group of A. c. £. G. Hand 

J, whose average salary Is Rs 25,0007 
l"') Total of the salary of C and E Is Rs 54,000. 
(B)Tol<ll of the salary of G and His Rs 58.000. 

SECTION ill 
INTEUJGENCE & LOGICAL RfASONING 

101. Four of tbe following five are alike in a certain Wd)1 

and so form a group. Which Is the one lbat does not belong to 
the group 

(I) Tin 
(3) Brass 
(S)Silver 

(2)Cold 
(4) Copper 

1 02.. In a certain code LOAD is \\Tin en as 3#lS and VIDE 

1s wrinen as ｾｓｓＶＮ＠ How is DOVE \\Tim.n in that code? 
ＨｉＩｾ＠ (2) 5#S6 
(3) 5SOO <4> ｳ ｾ＠
(SJ None of these 
t oa. How m.my such pairs of 1eners: an there in tl1e 

word OONATrvE: each of "ilich have as many leners ben,-ecn 
them In the word. as they have in English alphabet? 

(I) ｾｯｮ･＠ (2) One 
(l) Two (•I) T'bl'ee 
(5) More than three 
10c. If it is possible to make only one meaningful word 

from the ｦｩｲｳｾ＠ the third. the fourtb. the sevend) and tbe elghdl 
letters of the word DIA.\lUIRICAL second letter of that word 
is your ｡ｄｓ｜｜ｾｲ Ｎ＠ If more 1ban one such word c.m be formed 
your .mrn-er is P and if no sucb word can be formed your 
a.DSW'er is N.? 

(I) R 
(3) £ 
(5) p 

(2JM 
(4) N 

105. AE: DH in dle same way as JN: 1 
(I) ｾｉｑ＠ (2) lQ 
(3) IJ> (4) MR 
(S) :Woe of these 

Quu rions 106·110: In lht.st questions lht symbols 
0. #. S. .Jt am S are used with different mearings as 
(ollDws: 

'A (1 S' means "A Is neither sm<lller than nor <!Qual to 8'. 
Ｇ ａＭｾＺ＠ B' means 'A is no1 grearE! than B' . 
'A S B' means 'A is neither greater than nor equal to 8'. 
'A * 'R' ｭｐｾ＠ 'A I\C: ｮＢＧｲｨｍｾｴａＧ＠ r}unnn r tc:m,;tllf)r t.h.m R' 
'A% B' means 'A is not smaller than 8". 
In each or tl:te foUo\\iog questions assUJDiog the given 

statements to be true. find out which of the three C'Oildusions 
l D and m g:"l\'Oil below Uleol is/ are defm!I ely true. 
Statements: 

106. H(i>l. L * J. JSK K !!F 
Con::lu51onK 

1 L * F 
n K ilH 
Dl H @K 

0) Only lis t:rue 
(2) Only u is true 
(3) Only 1 and n ｡ｲ･ｾ＠
( 4) All are uue 
(S) None of these 

Sta!ements: 
107. R"M. M@V, V#W, W(l>T 

ｃｯｮ｣ｬｵＮＺｳｩｯｾ＠

1 R@V 
n M # W 

Dl Re>W 
(I) Only I is true 
(2) Either only I or D is ｾ＠
(3) Only n and m are true 
( 4) None is true 
(5) None of these 

Sraumenrs: 
108. 0 @.). J • K ｋ ｓｾｾ＠ MSN 

Conc/u:sionK 
1 D @M 
n M t J 
Dl N • D 
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(t) Only 11s tnJe 
(2) Only D is true 
(3) Only I and 0 are true 
(4) Either I or m and Dare true 
(S) None of lbese 

Sraremenrs-
109. F# R. RST. TS V. W% V 

Cond.u.sions 
I. R SIV 
D. W@T 

m. VQ>F 
0) None is true 
(2) Only l .md 0 arc true 
(3) Only 1 and mare true 
(4) Only ll and mare true 
(5) i\11 are true 

SraTemen:Js-
110. X@Y, Y;T, TSV, VQ>R 

ConcluSions 
I. X@V 
D. X#V 

ID. V@Y 
0) Only I and u are true 
(2) Only Ellher I or 0 is true 
C3) Only m is true 
(4) Only Ellher I or D and ID are true 
(S) None of lbese 

Quosrions 11 J.ll S: In tadt o( lht qu..,rions bdow an 
giwn (out· st..attltJtnts (ollowtd by thrtt amclu.)}ons nwnbtrtti 
( U aM m. You havt to takt the gtvm stattmWl$ to be lltlt 
evtn if they stem to beat ｶ｡ｲｩ｡ｾｲｴ＠ (rom commonly known (aru 
RtQd aU lht conclisions and then dtddt which o( the givtn 
conclustons logicQJiy follows (rom rht give-n sratements 
disreganling commonlY krown (acts 
ｓｲ｡ｴ･ｭ･ｮｊｾ＠

111. 1. Some books are oovtls 
2. All oo\'els are stortes:. 
3. AU stories are ftclions. 
4. ｾｯ＠ fiction is poem 

ｃｯｮ｣ｬｵｳｩｯｮｾ＠

L No sl<>ry is poem 
D. No novels are fictions. 

m. Some books are fictions. 
0) Only I and u follow 
(!)Only 0 and OJ follow 
(3) Only I and Ill follow 
(4) Only 1 and either nor m follow 
(S) i\11 foUow 

ｓｴ｡ｴｴｭ･ｭｾ＠

1 12- L Some flowers are buds. 
Z. All buds are petals. 
3. No petal is pollen. 
4. All pollen Is fragranoe. 

Conclusions 
L No bud is pollen 

0. No flower Is frclgl'ante. 
m. No pet.U is fragrance. 

0) Only I follows 
(2) Only I and m follow 
(3) Only 0 and m follow 
(4) None follows 
(S) None of lbese 

Statem£>nts.: 
11 a. L. Sorm gems cll'e pearls. 

2. Some pearls are rings. 
3. i\11 ｲｾｳ＠ are banslea 
•1. i\11 bansles are pendants. 

CotrlustonS7 
l Some pears are banales. 
u Some pendants are pearl$. 
m No J)elldant Is pearl 

(I) Only eitber nor m ｬｯｬｬＢＢｾ＠
(2) Only either I or ID follo\\'S 
(3) Only I and 0 follow 
(4) Only I and m foUow 
(S) None of tllese 

Sla!emtnts: 
11._ 1. i\11 cells are batten... 

Z. All banerles are curtallls. 
3. Some cunains a.re clothes. 
4. i\11 clothes are siUrt$. 

ｃｯｾｲｬｷｦｯｮｓＷ＠

l All cells are curtains. 
n Some baneries are shins. 
m Some curtains are shirts. 

(1) Only 1 and u follow 
(Z) Only I and m follow 
(3) Only I follows 
(4) None follO\\'S 
(S) None of tllese 

Slattment.s: 
115. 1. Some bottles are idols. 

2. Some Idols .tre rcmples. 
3. ｾｯ＠ temple is room 
4. AU rooms are Oats. 

Co1X'lu9ons: 
L Some ｴ･ｬｬｬｊ ｾ･ｳ＠ are Oats. 

n No ldol1s room 
m No temple is llat 

(1) Only I follows 
(2) Only 1 and n follow 
(3) All ｾ＠ 0 and m follow 
(4) Only either I Ol m follows 
(S) None of tllese 

Questions 116-120: Givtn an inpur i nt lht madtint 
armnges lht wr:nd$ and numbtrs step by ｳｨｾｐ＠ in a S}')1tma!ic 
numntras fllu$froltd btbw: 

Input subsidy 76 4S foUow 35 next 63 must 
Step I 35 subsidy 76 <IS follow next 63 nmst 
Step U 35 subsidy <IS 76 follow ne><t 63 nmst 
Step m 35 s ubsidy <IS next 76 follow 63 must 
Step IV 35 subsidy <IS next 63 76 follow must 
Step V 35 subsidy <IS oe." 63 must 76 follow 
OUtput in Sto:P v is the final output .md Slep VIis tbe (.,.t step, 
As per the ｮ ｾ ･ｳ＠ followed In the abo\-e steps, find out In 

each of tbe follO\\ing questions the appropriate step for 1.be 
gh'ell input. 

116. Jf t:be se<cnd step of an !l)put is ·21 \\illte dlre<t 72 
starus front 37 69., how many more steps are required ro 
complete the arraogemenr? 

(l)Three 
(3) Five 
(S) !'one of these 

(2)Four 
ＨＴＩｓｌｾ＠

117. 1\bat "ill be the third step for the input · 17 85 
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l)O!Mis garLmd 67 93 ｾＱＱＱ｣ｾｯｮ＠ judge(OO)f? 
(I) 17 restriction 67 pearls garland 85 93 j udgement 
(2) 17 restriction 67 pearls 93 garland 85 j udgement 
(3) 17 resllictioo 85 pearls 67 garland 93 j udgement 
(<I) 17 ｲｾｴｲｩ｣Ｚｴｩｯｮ＠ 67 pc.ari::J SS garl and 03 j ud3ane.ut 
(5) None of these 
IlL If the fourth step of an input is· 35 wealth 52 task 

72 57 ｪｯｧｧｩｾ＠ pla)-ground" \\bat "ill definitely be the filst 
step? 

Ul task \\Wth 35 52 57 jogging 72 pLlyground 
(2) \\Wtll (i)Sk 35 52 57 jogging 72 pLlyground 
(3) \\WID Wk 35 52 jogging 57 72 pLlyground 
(4) Cannot be determin«l 
(5) None of tllese 
119.1! tile second step of an input is • 26 sbop finance 48 

game music 63 3T: 1\llat 1\lll be the fifth s tep? 
(1) 26 shop 37 lllllSi c 48 finance game 63 
(Z) 26 sbop 3 7 lliUsic finance 18 game 63 
(3) 26 shop 37 music 48 game finance 63 
(4)Tbere is no ftfth step 
(5) None of tl>ese 
120. How many stei)S are requlroo to complete the 

arrangement for t.he Input "56 pmlish 48 find design 291avish 
36"? 

(l)Sf>'ell 
(3)Four 
(5) None of tllese 

(2) Five 
(4) Eight 

Quesrions 121·125: In tach of these questions a 
a>mbi,.Ci<>n of digil/symbol is giv<n (ol/ow<d by four 
combin11!ions of letters codes numbtrtd W (2), (3) and (4). 
LJrglts/l)'mbols art to bt coaea b)' lht kHtr codes as JJ<.r rht 
sdlemt and a11dtions given ｾｬｯｷＮ＠ 1ht ｮＮｾ｟ｭ｢･ｲ＠ of ltlltr code 
combl,.llon anldt corn!ct/y npnsems dl(Jf!S/symbols 
comlindrton fs wur answer. I( nont <>( rhe ｣ｯｭｾｭｴｴｯｮｳ＠ Is 
｣ｯｲｮＡ＼ｾ＠ )oora>tSWtrfs(S)l-. 'No,. o(these: 
Oigit;Syrobol : I 1 s S S 3 7 2 9 @!o> 1' 6 4 o 
lelte.r Code : P I A R J H F W l T Q E 0 U 8 
Conditions : 

i. If the first elanent is a symbol and the last element is 
an odd digit. their codes are to be swapped 

ii. If the first as well as the last element is a s-,mbol both 
are to be codoo by the code for the first element. 

iii. If the first element is an even digit and the last one is 
a symbol both are to be codoo by X. 

121.S70'SS@ 
(l)TFPRJA 
(3)AFRPTJ 
(5) None of these 
ＱＲＲＮ Ｐ ＸＴｾＹ＠

U)tRUTHR 
(3) 8RTUHL 
(5) None of these 
IU. i 8413S 
(I)JRUIHJ 
(3)ERUIHE 
(5) None of these 
124. 25@7fS 
(l)WATFPJ 
(3)JATFPJ 
(5) None of these 
125.!143698 
(I)RUHDI.Q 

(2)AFPR)T 
(4)TFRPJA 

(2) BRUTHl 
(4) lRUJITB 

(2))RUIHE 
(4)ERUllij 

(2)WATFPW 
(4)XATFPJ 

(2)QUHOlR 

(3) QUHOI.Q (4)RUHOtR 
(S) None of tllese 

QvtsrioiiS 126·130: Study the {ollo>rlng ｩｮｻｯｮｮ｡ｾｯｮ＠
＼ｘｾｮＺＨｬＮｬｬｽｹ＠ to ｑｮＺｔｾ＠ ... cr rh.:g.( qu.:Qii<JIU 

Three families X. Y and Z compris!OS of too members A. 
B. C. D. E. F. G. H J & K. Ea<:b family has a t least three mmlbers 
out of 1\bicb at least one male and one female. Tbey travel in 
three cars 1. o aocl min such a way that at least three membecs 
tral'ei In each ｣Ｎｾｲ＠ and all the members of any of tbe families do 
not u .wel together. At Jeas1 one female and one male tr.t\\?:1 in 
eac-h car. 

A Is "ife or J and motber or F and they belong to famly 
X. E is sister of B 1\ilo is son of C and belongs to f amDy Y. G is 
fa tiler of Hand husband of K. 0 is father of R A and K travel 
in car I only \\itb H E and B do not travel in the same car. G 
and C travel in Car Il B does DOl travel 11ith D or F. J does not 
travd ｾａｩｬＮ｢＠ F. 

126. Which of the follo\\ing group of people repr""""'t 
one complete family? 

(l) GJF 
(3)GKH 
(5) None of these 
127. How is J relatoo to F? 

(2)GKF 
(4)NH 

(1) Fa.tller (2) Brotber 
(3)Son (4)Caonot be determined 
(S) None of these 
128 .. Hc,..v isH related to k7 
(1) Daughter (2) SOn 
(3)Molber (4)Caonot be determined 
(5) None of tbese 
12• .. tour members tra\'el m wtucb car 
(1) Car I (2) Car U 
(3)Carru (4)Carlorll 
(5) Car 0 or 1.0 
1 :SO. Which of the following oombioadon of family and its 

members is correct? 
(l)X- A. F. H 
(3)Z- A. J. F 
(S)Y- C. D. E. 8 

(2) Y-G. K H 
(4)X- G. ). fl 

Q"tstiOIIS 13J.13S: ln each o( !he (ollo>rlng questions two 
ｲｯ｜ｾ＠ o( numbers an giwn The nsultant numbtr in Mdt mw 
is to bt wor*ed our S<PQmtely based on rhe following tuks 
and lht questions brtbw tht rows of mmbtts are to be 
｡ｮｾＭＮＬＮ ﾷ ･ｮ､Ｎ＠ The overatioll$ of numbtn progress (rom Jell ro 
rt/hL 

Rules: 
(!)If a two digit ･ｾ ﾷ ･ｯ＠ number 1.tlich is not a ped'ect square 

Is follow«! by a prtroe number tbey are to be 
multiptied 

(JJ) if an even mnnber is foUO\\\.:.d by another e\"ell number, 
the ftrst oumhe.r is to be divided by the second 
number. 

Cilr) If an composite odd number is followed by another 
odd number they are to be added. 

(iv) If an even DllOlber 1dlich is a perfect square is foDowed 
by an odd number tlie second DllOlber is to be 
subtracled fr om the filst nmnber. 

(II) If a prime OllTlll)erls followed by an odd lllUllber. they 
are to be multiplied. 

(>1) If an odd oumhe.r is follo11'!<1 by an "'"n nmnber tbe 
S:ec:Ond one 1s 10 be subtra<:led from the fl.rst number. 
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U1. 28 ll 44 
X 25 37 

If x is the resu ltant of the first row. What is the resultan t 
of tbe second J0\\1 

(1)212 
(3) 202 
(5) ｾｯｮ･＠ of these 
132. 64 IS m 

1/ ;a It) 

(2) 138 
(4) 198 

If m is tbe resultant of the second row, what is resultant 
of tbe lim noW? 

(1)303 
(3)230 
(S) None of tbeoe 
133. 48 16 IS 

2S6 • 60 

(2) 330 
(4)406 

If ·a· is the resldtam of lhe firs.- rowv.ttat is the resultan t 
of second roW? 

(1) 251 
(3) 171 
(5) None of these 
134.23 IS 95 

X 10 17 

(2) 271 
(4) IS I 

If "X is resullallt of f:trst row. v.iiat is the resultant of the 
second ro\\1 

(1)42S 
(3)42 
(S) None of these 
135. 32 7 14 

S7 y IS 

(2) 8 
(4)72 

If Y is the resultant of tbe first row. \\bat is the resultant 
of tbe second fO\\? 

(I)HS 
(3)52 
(S) None of these 

(2)56 
(4) 32S 

Quesrkm s 136·140: Btbw In ea:ch quesr10n an ＹＱＢｾＢ＠ r·wo 
ｳｵｵｾｭｭｲｳ＠ W and (8) ｔｨｾ＠ ｓｦ｡ｬｾｭ･ｮｲｳ＠ may tN! ilrhtr 
i Mtpendem ｣Ｚ｡ｵｓｾｴＺｓｯｲ＠ may bt q(tcts o(indeptndtnt causes or 
a com men cause. One o(thtse .s1attmtnts may bt lht tff«1. o( 
rhe otht r statement. Rtod both !he statements and dtddt wftich 
of tht following answer choicts coneetly dtpicts lht 
nlationshlp betwe-en lhest rwo srattmtnrs 

Ma1'k answer: 
(1 ) if statement (A) is the cause and statement (B) is its 

effecl 
(2) if statement (B) is the cause and statement (A) is its 

effecl 
(3) if both the statements (A) and (B) are independent 

causes. 
(•I) if both lhe statements (A) and (B) are effects of 

inck(l<llden causes. 
(S) If both the statemems (A) and (8) are effects of some 

conunon c.tuse. 
sratemenzs 

136. !A) RJse to JX'O'OI ーｲＱｾ＠ was annouo«!d recenuy. 
(B) Number of c.trs on tbe road Is Increasing 

c:onsr.-mdy. 
ｓｴ｡ｴ･ｭ･ｮｴｾ＠

137 .. (A)A bandbwas called oo Monday in protest again st 
land .lCqulsldon to ｳ･ｴｾ＠ SEZs. 

(B) Violence and arson totally disrupted normal lif e 
on MoiXIay. 

Sratemenrs: 
US. (A)Tbe health deparonern of the gm'Cl'llll1<1lt of 

State X ordered all the hospitals to store 
sufficient stoct of medicines to handle the 
epidemics generally breaking out at the onset of 
monsoon. 

(8) The health deparoneut of the go,-.mment of 
State 'X campaigned the need for maintaining 
cleanllness among pubbc parucularly 1l:Iose 
resid.i.og in slum areas. 

Stacemenrs: 
139. (A) RuPee bas bteu conslstenuy ｳｾｲ･ｯｧｴ｢･ｵｴｮｧ＠ for 

past few months. 
(.B) Reserve Bank of India ba• recently reduced tbe 

interesl rates. 
Sraumenrs: 

t 40. (A) An increase in nulllber of cases of depression is 
being observed these days among the yoUllg 
srudoots. 

(8} Young ｳｭｾｭｳ＠ ba\'e to tack.le with ｭｯｾ＠
competition than thclr counterpar ts faced in the 
past. 

Qu<StiOtiS 141-145: Study lhe following in{onnaUon 
car{UOy to ans\tYr theM quesdons. 

H. K L M. J. D. F. T and Ware sitting around a circle facing 
the center. L is second to the right ofT and third to the left of 
W. H is S<'C:ond to tbe left of T. J is fourth to tbe left of M wbo 
is not n,;shbour of L F is to the imll'lediate left of J. Dis not 
nEighbour of IV, 

141. l lbo is second to the right of D? 
(1)1\1 (2) F (3) K 
( 4) K or F (S) None of these 
142. llbo Is to tbe tnlrnedJa.te ｬｾｴｯｦ＠ H? 
(I)F (2) M (3)J 
(4) K (S) None of tbese 
1 43. 1\blch of tbe ｦｯｕｭｾ＠ pairs of persons have tbe 

llrst penoo slttlllg to the tromediate right of S«ooo pel'$00? 
(I)HT (2) MT (3)FJ 
(4) II'F (S) FL 
144. \\'bicb of the foUo"ing is the correct position of W 

with respect to l? 
(I) Second to thelclt 
(3) Third to lhe right 
(S) None of tbese 

(2)Third to the left 
(4) Secooo to the right 

145. Four of the following five are alike in a certain way 
on the basis of their positions iJi tbe above arransement and so 
form a group. Wbi<b is tbe one that does n01 belong to tbe 
group? 

(1) MIJT 
(3) f1.J 
(S)MHT 

(2)t..'WH 
(4)DTL 

Quurlo11s 146·1 SO: lklow & given a pa=o• (o/low.d by 
sn.rerol possible fn.(uen:es which can be drown (rom lht (acrs 
ｳｲ｡ｵｾ､＠ in ｲｨｾ＠ pa.SSQ{Jt.. You haw to t.'tQmtne each fn(erence 
sepamrtly in rht conrv.1 o( rhe pa.ssagt and di!ddt upon irs 
degru o(rrwh or (alsiry. 

Mark Answer. 
(1) if the inference is "definitely true· i.t. it properly 

follows from tbe statemem of facts giVen 
(2) if the inference is ·probably uue· though not 

"definitely true" in tbe light of the facts given 
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(3) if me d.a.lil ..... i.nidecplle i<. from tbe f.l(tJ 81\'tll )'OU 

WIDOtuy wbetber me inference is lil:tly 10 ｾ＠ UUt 0< 

fobe. 
(4) tf tbe inference is 'probably fdlot' tbouab oot 

'deftmttl)• ｲ｡ｾｳ･ﾷ＠ in me li&bt of tbe f..,ts al\'tll. 
(S)tf tbe infe<euce is 'definitely falot' h . It CAODOI 

possibly bt dra"n from me r .. u ｳｾ＾･ｮ＠ or It 
COnO'adJCIS me given f..,IO. 

Tradlttoodlly, tnm·made fibres b.l,,. been subJ«t<:d 10 

VE<Y hlsh 10\'els of ta.'< in India. Tbe upstream Industry of tloe 
donoesttc produ<>!rs of mese lndustrl.l.l blputs- uscd to be 
]lrotected by abtlormally bigb customs dulles. 11tls bild 
undermined the abiliry of the downs...,arn IJS<!rl of mese 
8oodlto compete in the global markeL Which II "i'Y indJd Is a 
predomuwntly cotton b.lsed (60: 40) tex11lt/aannent Industry. 
QWit tbe mirror reflection of dle \\t)fld. This ﾷｳ ｴ［ｾｾ＠ rlb re n:li.x' 
., .. reduced Jndi.t's playing field in me us and tilt Ell nwkets 
\\illcb are s)ntbetics rich. Reant )urs' rapid tncr<:.ose in 
rottoo ouii)Ut-bas caused-a 1\'\'0inltoo of .,.,., furlbe< 
butlrelllns IO>dt.is lllobaiCOtq>etili\......,.. in cotton _,..,, 
dotb. ｆｮｾ＠ lbe iDdusll')"s scope for e.\1)oUldula -IS &It 1D 
rottoo ＢＢＧ｡ｮＢＧｾｾ･＠ bas been limited and "'"n that was furmtt 
dttumom'bod by .....,..e s appreciation ll 60\ allhe us and w 
nw.rltts. recenl )'eu's laX CIDs ""'"' barely made an '-l 
And tho suorc rupee enstrcd It won'L 

1 ... About 60\ of the fibre. U$ed by dt!\eloped countries 
are llldll made? 

147. SO'engdlenin8 of rupee bas belped ｉｮ＼ｾ＠ to enlwmce 
fts cotton e"\.l)Qrts? 

, ... India Is the largest cottoo e>'l)Orter In the ""rid. 

149. lndian government bas reduced the uxes on exports 
of cotton reC'elltly. 

t so. lodia bas an edge o..-er other COWlD'i ts ln ｴ｢ｾ＠ ｣ｯｴｴｯｮ ｾ＠

mader•mcs. 

I (S) 

2 (S) defined by me need for economic de\-.lopment •bo\e 
dlleloe. 

3 (5) Js ｾ＠ to replace that or the liS .ond ｾ｡ｮ＠
powers. 

4 a> To enswe a stat*> _ flood of tefngees ｩｮｴｾ＠
careful pLmo. 

S. (3) .. rntics wbo ba\'e expressed dlclr l.lll6lllt •t Cblnas 
military. 

6. (4) Jles(llte Ibis, \\ilen the Afii<:a _ .. or ､ｬｾ＠ liS.-
7. (I) Ch1w·s gro\\ing IJlfluence has ca11scd • sblfL 
8. (4) " law enforcetneflt' in 1st para. Ｒｮ､ＢＢＢＧＢＧｾ＠ ... police. 
9. (5) PMd 2 

10 (2) Para 4. A appears corre« but Is a too far rt!.Ocbed 
conclusion. 

I I (I) .... AD othe<s Snggest Automatic rerurns. 
12 (2) 
13 (l) P•• 4 _ prO\ide speedy jusli<>! 10 """""" and be 

wollii!Lfr1tndly as well. 
H . (4) 
IS (I) 
16 (2) 
21 (4) 

last ))OI'L-\\bile )l«<I))Sdis..,m,ed ｴｯｾ＠ •tldlb'" 
17. (1) 18. (3) 19 (2) 20 (4) 
22. (1) 23. (S) 2-1. (2) 25 (4) 

26. (5) 27. (4) 28. (2) 29 (2) 30 (3) 

31 (3) 32. (5) 33. 0) 34. (4) 35. (2) 

36. (5) 37. (I) 38. (3) 39. (S) 40. (2) 

41 (3)(198 S7) + (1.25 X 2) 

= 106 = 4,. z.s _,, 

42 (I)?= 3870 7.5 
. 516 

43. (S) ? • 5389 + •I I 72 • 3868- 2456· I 130 -2107 

41. (2) ? = S&SO + 8.08 + 0.08 +88.08 +0.80 ..SSS.OO 
= 1073.84 

45. (2) ?' = SS' + 73' + 38' + 859 
= ＷＷＴｾ＠ + 5329 +I •149 +859 
= 15376 

•16. (5) Given £.,:pression • I 57843 • Ｕ ｾＡｾﾷＱＴ＠

49 (none) 

156 156 
8 

117 24 

- x - 39 

48. m - 8.83 228. 2.65 I ().I 
100 100 

47. (2) The given eA'J)resslon 

-17.3764 

49. (4) - 23"".. 23' 
= ((23)')' 

= ($29)' 
SO. (3) 8.496 ·1.384 +3 462 + 2 SOl 

= 13.375 

51. (3) J? • 3SS + 19' 25' 
= 385 +38 I 625 

Ｍ＿］ＱＲ Ｑ ｾ＠

-?- 14641 

52 (5) 4.:!._ X 9!. ｾ＠ 2. 
. 13 6 • 78 

56 ss 78 
=u 6 7 
= 440 

53_ m 78.34 + 96.68 - 14 44 
4 

= I60.SS • 40.145 
4 

54. (S) The last digit Is 5 

55. (4) I l2S x 5+ I 2 - ./f 
48 

- 36 x S+ 1 z- .ff 
- 192 - ./i 
- .... 7 • 192' 56864 

56. (4) Let ages = 3x. 2>:._, 
-l.x -2>: -sx - 60 
-X=l2-3x • 24 

3G 
X 

57. (2) Voltmeor wdll - \olume of 'n' bricl:s 

- 800 X 600 22 5 - (25 I I 25 ﾷｾＩ＠ ...n 

n 800 600 22·5 • 32 100 2 
25 6 I I 25 

6400 
58. (S) if CP • Rs 100. SP 100 +ZOO. Rs 120 

Now.CPofwater RsO 
:. Water : Wine - 20 . 100 

- 1: s 
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59. (S) Let lbe no. or min s ｾ＠ x 
1 I I I 

-:x-lo+i'i-20 
.:.12'"--';+.;.1 0:<----""6 - .!.. 

120 60 
60 -x S 7.Smlns 

Total d 
60 (2) Uu awraae rpeed TotOII 

1 X X 
20 + 40 

26 67 :.27 

OR. c:tar.ctly, ._·erase rpeed -
2 

20 
ｾ＠

4
:' 26.67 

"'27 
61 (4) He C0\• ..... 1m (• 2 - II In 2mUio 

• HeCO\'erJ 12m In 12 ·2 24mins 
In the2Sthmb>ute.hecoHnanother 
2m <Ust..,re Le 12 +2 14m 

ｉＡＫｾ＠
6Z. (S) Required ratio • : :,. 

2+3 
ＵＮｾ＠

• -.G...- S : 7 

'" 6 
63_ (4) 

1
• distance . 100+200 _ 1 Sm/ s 

ttme 20 

Now. ｉ ｓｾ＠ • IS 111km/ l>r - s4 km / hr • s 
64. (2) They will contra<llct If A speak s 11\lth and 

8 tells Hes or vtce - versa. 

ａ Ｍ ｾ＠ A' '!.Q_ 8 Ｇｾ＠ 8' 
60 

100· too' too' 100 
60 60 40 40 

Reqwred probablbty 
100 100 

+ i'OO iOO 

-R-sz' 
100 

. 110 120 13200 
6S. (I) Ne1 mcrease • iOO 

100 
- 10000 

Requ&ree!O. 132 - too -32 
10. 20 

or, dJre<'ll) I 0 + 20 +-roo- 32 

66. (2) Let sP - " - 20-. x - san - ｾ＠

Aloo. SP-CP + P - x -<P + )( --<P - :!.x s s 

" ,p_...L 100 - zs-. 
4x 
T 

67 (ol) X+ y • I 5. 2X + 4y • 40 
-x-IO.y-5 

ｇｓＮＨＳＩｎｾﾷｖｯｬｵｭ･Ｎｶ＠ v, v , ... ｶ ＬＭ ＱＰ ＧＫＶＧｾＧ＠

1000 216. 512 
-v 1728 a .a edge 
-edge. a ;fl. 728 12an 

69. (l) If X Is ＱＰＰＢＭ･ｦｬｬ､･ｮｾ＠

Y ｾ＠ I 00 +60"• • I G<J'o erfidem 

Th""' ratio or times inveru or effidendes 
160 

= too 

-Time taken= 
100 

40 • 2Sdd)-. 
160 

> -s 
70· OJ uis3 • 

1

? 

-"1'=75 IOS3 

-7-.f, x s 3 3 19 19 
=5 3Al9 
• 'ZSS 

71. (I) Let the 00. - " 

Ｍｾ］ＴＱＮＵ＠
8 I Uu W1ltary method 

_ ｾＢ＠ • 1 (cross mulnply) 
100' 

Thus. 7 -
1
: 41.5 S 229 OS 

72. ＨｾＩ＠ ReQuired no. =i ＲＱＶ Ｍ ｾ＠ 2i9 

=7 .27-2.31 
a lS9 -62 a l27 

55.000 12 33 
73. (3) Raooor profits 

4
0.

000 8 
- i6 

SUm of parts= 33 + 16 = 49 and difference 
• 33- 16• 17 

17 
:. 49 (33957) = 11781 

7<1. (S) Cl = 5418a l6S00( 1 + R]' - 16800 
100 

ｒ］ｉＵｾｓｉ］ｉＶｓＰＰＢＲＢ ｉ ｾｏ＠

• 5040 
75. (2) Present ages = ｳＮｾＮ＠ 2x 

and Ages alter 7 rears = ｳｾ＠ • i, 2x + i 
SX + 7 4 

From the given rooditioo. 2X"+7 l 
ｾ＠ ISX+ 21 =8X +28 
-X=l 
: .C's age=S.x=5 1=5)-ean 

76.(2) Requireddifference- 4347 - ｾ ＵＲ＠
- ISS 

77. 0.1- Delta=71 

78. (4) ReQ\,Ii.red ratio - 640 - 128 
485 97 

79. (I) It can be easil)• oeen that the max unum lnause 
is either for dectrkal or LT. 
lbecbanges are: 467 -252-21 s 
and 475-264 = 211 

%changes - ｾ＠ 100 
252 

and !!.!_ I 00 
264 

H 215 211 H (1) 
ere 252 >264 • eoce 

SO. (3) The increase in var ious yean is 
26.19, 49. 5l-1S. 25 (from 2001 -2007) 
lbe ma.x. is S31n 2005 
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81 ｑＩｔ｢ｴ､ｯｴｈＮｭ｢･Ｎｵｲｱ･､ｾ＠
A Tuesday R 
B Wednesday s 
c lhtndoy p 

D sunday v 
E S.llll'day u 
f Fri<lal' T 
c l\lo Q 

82. (4) 83. (2) 84. (I) ss. (S) 

15+ 15+20+ 30 + 10 
86· Q) Required,. 165 + 145 + 240 + 330 + 560 

100 

Ｍ ｾ ｸ ｬｏｏ＠
1440 

=6.3% 
"1 5 4 + 5+3 + I + 2 (from ooiW111 I) 
165 20+ 4 + 25+ 5 + .. -60 -2 
(from column 1). e1c 

87 (S) Required ratio • ｾ＠ • !.! 
220 22 

88 (.1) CLJn X. 550 

39 <•> Required ..t\"erage 60 -30+ SO-60 + 100 
5 

320 ·s·64 
90 (S) Required ratio= 30 = 3: 1 

10 

91 ｾＩ＠ Required ｲ｡ ｴｩ ｯ］ｾ［＠ O<option (3) 

92. (4) Required average 
o 1 + 32+ 20+ 35 + 2s + 3n·ooo 

G 
- 26940 0<27.000 

93. (5) ｒ･ｱｵｩｲ･､ｯＬ［ Ｍ ｾ［ ｸ＠ 100 0<47-0 

!H (I) Rati _ 17-32-20 = 69 , 700..or(l) 0 
35-25+37 97 

95 ＨｾＩ＠ Ｒ
ｾ＠ 100"' 12 

15.000 2 X R 
9& (I) A- Sf= 3600 IOO 

3600 100 = R 
l!i000 x 2 

Ｍ ｒ ］ Ｑ ｾＰ＠

B- So solution 
97. (3) A - xy - 2& x -y = 3 

- (X. y) • fl. 4) or (4 7 ) 

- No. - H or 47 
and B- x > Y- No.• 74 
Till iS. both A and B are needed 

98. (2) N: S • 2: I-N =2x. S = x(say) 
A - Shalu = 2 x Sugandha (?) -No solution 

s - 2"+ 4 _ !_4x+S• lx + l2 - x 'I 
X + 4 2 

- Ages = Sand 4 )'earl 

99 ({) A - CP of I 0 =SP of 8 = X($.1)·) 

Ｍｃｐ］［ｾＮ＠ SP=i 

- o,; P _li..::_M • 100 = 2s•. 

" 10 

. CP 100 CP 100 
1'<>"·-sp-·100 + po,;- 250 2f - CP• 200 

: .P= RsSO 
B- sameanswe-Cioalread) 81'..., as2N 

100. (S) No onr ormation about J. 
IOL Q) It is an alloy (mlxrure)of metals. 

Others are pure metals. 
102. (4) L = !i 0 = •- etc 
103. ｾＩ＠ 4 pairs. viz.. D - ·A. ON. A E. T - V 
104. (l) ｄｒｅａｾｴ＠ ie. R 
lOS. (1) A+ 3 • D. E + 3 H. J + 3 ｾｾ＠

N+J-Q- MQ 

106.(2) A@B - A SB • A > B. 
ASB-AiB-A < B. 
A I B-A · B-ASB 
A•B-A = B 
aodAt.B - A 4 B - A "1: 8 
Thus. H > L L j.j < K.J ｾ ｆ＠

ｋ ＾ｊＮ ｌ ｾ ｆ＠

Le. posuloo of H <Vld K 11 not d- not sure 
Now. I - L .-F not sure ｾ｡ｩｮ＠
ＰＭｋ ＾ ｌＭｾｷｮ＠

m- H > ILuncertatn 
107. (I) From tbestatements. R > ｾｬ＠ M > v. V sw. W > T. 

Ｍ ｒ ＢＱＺ ｾＱ＾ｖ＠

ｷ ｾ ｶ＠

IV >T 
Thus. I - R > V - LI"UC 

11- M S W - lOlCE!"Ialn 

UJ - R > w - W>Cerym 

10&.(3) D > J.J=K. K ＢＱＺ ｾ＠ M ＼ｉ ｾ＠

ie. ｄ ＾ｏＮ ｉｏ ｾ ｾｬ＼ｖｬ､＠ N > M 
1- D > M - true 
0-M S J - true 
ｭ ＭｎＭ ｋ Ｍ ｾｮ＠

109.(S) F :s; R.R< T. T < \ . 1'. 2: \ 
fe. F s R < T < V S I\ 
l O.md ID-R < W. W > T, V > f 
- aD are ccxrect 

liO. (S) X> Y.Y S T.T < \ .V > R 
Thus. all are il>corn!et 

111. (S) AD stor ln are fKUou +No ncuon ts poem 
-4NO story ls poem --. Cl) 
-;All novels an stories + All ttories arc fictions 
-"'AllllO\-els are fictions ... (JI) 
- Sorre Boots are DO\tis • AU UO\'cls are stories 
-"'SOme boob are stories 
ｾ｡ｮ､＠ ｎｯ｜ｾ＠ Some booiJJ .ore stones • All s.,rles are 
lictioruo 
->Some boob are flcllor11 ""' (m) 

112. (ZJAI buds are peuls •110 petal IS pollen 
""')lo blll Is polto ... (i) 
md from .dl 4 SUWIDOIIII >(II) is \\lOIII 
;md from SQietD!Jlll 3 ;md 4 
... )lo petal is ｦｲ＼ｬｬｦｾ＠ • IJIO 

113. (3) (IllS correct from swt«nenll 2 and 3 
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M 1s COfT«< trun statements 2 • 3 • ｾ＠ rr .... -n. 
(iii) is "Tong as JlE'8atioo. c.nool foUow from 

.rfirlnali\ .... 
II '1. (S) (j) folloi\'S from I • 2. 

<-> r olkM'S from 1 Cre<o'1!nledl 
UtJ folloi\'S from 3 • ｾ＠
- All follow; lt. none of Illes<> 

liS. (3) (J) folloWJ from 3 + 4 
(jJJ foRows from 2 + 3. 
(Jil) ｲｯｮｯＮＮＮｾ＠ (rom 3 • 4 

116. (2) •For <l$. 116-120, srudy lbe p.1ttcm/loglc. 
The digits are arranged in ascending order and the 
aiJ)habets,'\\"rds ln descencllt¥ order. Flnt ｾＮＬＮ＠ dJ811S 
OllCI ｾ ＾･ｮ＠ tbe \\ttds are arnreed 01 ｾ＠ .. Un<s. olD([ so OIL. 
Step II -+ 21 \\bite direct 72 status froot 3769 
Step ill -+ 21 \\ilile 37 dire<t 72 Statlts front 69 
Step IV-> 21 "1lite 37 ｳｾ＼ｾｲｵｳ＠ dlm:t 72 from 69 
Step V-> 21 \\ilite 37 status 69 direct 72 front 
Step \1 -> 21 "itite 37 sliii:US 69 front 72 direct. 
nus, ｾ＠ 1liDI'e .,.,. are required. 

117. (4) lnplt : 17 ss pearls &•l.tnd 67 93 motrlctlon 
judge:DEnt 

111 step : 17 resuxliot>s as pearls garWxl G7 93 
judgement 

Step 0 : 17 restric'lions 67 SS peads garland 93 
Judgement 

Step m : 17 n.>strlctions 67 pearls as garll.lld 93 
judgement 

118. (4) .. CdJlllot be determined as In this cue bac:k steps are 
not possible to deten:nine. 

119. (l) Step D: 26 sbop finance 48 game music 63 37. 
Step Ut 26 shop 37 fUla.ll<e ｾＸ＠ g.mtt music 63 
Step Ｑ｜ ｾ＠ 26 shop 37 musk: finance 4S .,.me 63 
Step \' : 26 shop 3 7 musk: 4S finmce ....,. 63 

120. (5) The 1st s . ,.,. are: 
29 56 punish 4S find design LJ\ish 36. 
29 punish 56 48 find design LJ\ish 36. 
29 punisb 36 56 -18 lind design LJ\ish 
29 punisb 36 LJ\'Isb S6 4S llDd d<tlsn w•1sll. 
29 punish 36 l.r.'lsb 48 56 flnd d<tlsn W\ 1sll. 
Step VI : 29 punish 36 Iii\ ish 4S find 56 deslcn 
The a.rr;mgemeru geu completed in tbe \1lltep. 

121. (2) Nooe of lbe conditions IJ. li, liO APJJllet. 10. .,. .. use 
direct letter cndC'S. Lt. ｓＷＸｓ ｾ＠ = AFPI(JT. It (2l 

122. (I) condition {1) apJ)lles. as tbe 1st eloment 0 ls • symbol 
oiJld ｾ＠ .. l•st one. t< .. 9ls an odd digit 
• 'swapJ)ed' -+ ･ｸ､ｾ｡Ｎｾｾｧ･､＠ subotlrutO<l 
nms.o 8 4 @ 3 9 
.BRlJTHL 
ｂｵｾ＠ on swapping 0 .ad 9. '"" aet l and B 
(jntE!'changed) 
• 1.. It lJ T H II 

123 (3) condilion(o1appli<'S. ->1 11. U I H £ 
124 (5) from cooditioll (iii). X A T f P .X. 
125 (2) So COD!Uon apjliiC'S. So. - dire<:t ｾｴｴｾｲ＠ codes. I<. 

'43698• QUHDLL 
126. (3) • For <l$. 126·130. tbe dat<l""' be ananged.., F-tvl! Nale I FEmile j Oaldm't- jli .. ffima!.!: 

X J A F-(7) 

y D c I E (ftnllle). 1-(7) 
2 G K.H(7) 

oiJldCar I • A. K.lt Cor II • G. C. l.l C.V Ill • E. D. F 
127. a> 
128. (<I) ,_eitbE!' ooo oc ｾ｢ｬｴｲ＠
129. (2) 

130. (S) 
13L {I) 212 

ＲｳＮＮｵｾＲｳｵ Ｎ ｊｯｳ＠

308 
308. 4.j - - • 1 -X 1 

44 

.md 7, 2S =>17S 
175, 37 .. 175 + 37 212 

132. (2)(17. 21) - llule v -11 x 21 "" 3S7 
and (357. 76) • ｒｴｾ･＠ VI • 357 • 76 = 281 = m 
Thus. Rt • 64. 15. 281 
Now. (64. IS) -> Rule Bl •6•1· IS • 49 
.00 (49. 281) - • Rule ill -> 330 h . option (2) 

133. (4)(48. l6)-t4Sil6(byl0 3 
.00 {3, IS)_, 3 • IS (by Y) 45 
!'ow. (2S6. 45) • 256 • 45 (by M " 211 
.00 (2ll . 60) • 211 • 60 (by \'I) - lSI 

134. (S)Weget748 
135. (5)32. 7 - 32.7- 224 

224.14 => ｾＭｾ＠ · lii • Y 
14 7 

.md 57. 16 -57 16 41 

.md41.15 - 41 '1S • 6 LS 
138. (4) 137. (I) 138. (S) 139. (4) 
140. (2) 
• For Qs. 141-145, the a l'nl ltllemtnrls glwn bdow. 

" 

• 
L 

• 
Hl. (2) 142.(4) 143 (S) H4. (3) 
145. (I) In oth"'s. tst one ls bt b<'tween tbe otber 2. 
146. (S) ... US .udEll markets \\1lld> are S)nthetic rich. 
14 7. (I) ._t.st line. 
148. (3) l'o such blot 
149. (2) ._consider the terms tudltlonolly, used to be. bad 

undermined. 
ISO. {I) • ..furtber ｢ｯｴｾ ｟Ｌ＠ {J\tpporlin8) 
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